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crrr reax estate for sale. city nEAL estate: for sale. noosis with uoaro. E3SBHHiBBMaMSBSKSS

Is all you havo to pay down on a lot In beautiful

SOUTHAMPTON
At this clean-u- p sale Saturday and Sunday. June Z and 28, balance $10 a
month with E per cent Interest on deferred payments. Southampton has all
Improvements made and PAID FOR. Situated about Ave blocks south of
Tower Grove Park on KING'S HIGHWAY BOULEVARD.

Remember the days Saturday and Sunday next RAIN OR SHINE. Sale
starts promptly at 1:00 p. m.

Take Chouteau Avenue car marked "Southampton" direct or any other
car and transfer.

IERGIKTILE TRUST COMPANY, Agent, 8th & Locust.

HIELDS PL
SPECIAL SALE OF

(BAY AFTERNOON Al

.N!$ll5to$f7LOTS

22 LOTS SOLD LAST SATURDAY.
These lots are In Webster Groves, and are convenient to schools, churches,

stores and every modern convenience. In a thoroughly established neighborhood,
with large fruit and shade trees.

ETTake Suburban Park car, on Suburban electric line, and transfer to Klrk-woo- d
car at Maple avenue and get off at Harper street In Shields Place.

B. F. SHIELDS, Agent, 804 Chestnut St.

.iooms for ncirr.
PINE, S3C Large, airy, furnished rooms, on

first and second floors; Fair lsltora accommo- -

PINE, 3i""0 Elerant rooms ). choice neigh,
borhood; all conveniences; near Olive cars; 7T"o

and Jl.
I'LNli JUS Beautiful rooms for visitors:

large and airy; couthern exposure; strictly
first-clas-

PINE. S00 The most delightful rooms In
the city; southern exposure; newly painted and
decorated and newly furnished throughout; we
cater only to those who will appreciate a clean,
well-ke- bouse, and are willing to pay for
first-cla- accommodations.

RAYMOND. CtS Lovely cool rooms: Fair
visitors: SI day up: cars direct to Fair.

lUEQF:, son Visitors, sne rooms; private
pome; iS week, or SI dar: Page ears.

ROOMS for housekeeping: gas: bath andlaundry: for vlsUora; SOo per night. TT 1M,
Republic.

SARAH, isa N. Neatly furnished rooms for
World's Fair visitors.

SARAK Ave.. 7:84 (Maplewood) Furnished
rooms for rent: Suburban cars.

SARAH, tin N. Nicely furnished front room;
transient or permanent; two car lines conveni-
ent .easonaole.

SHERIDAN, S01A One furnished room; pri-
vate family; permanent or transients; reason-
able.

SDCTT-SIXT- tSJ Rooms for couples
gentlemen; also for light housekeeping.

SPRINO. MS N. Second-stor- y front
suitable for two or three gentlemen.

SPRING. 2S19 N. Neatly furnished roon; all
conveniences; Soring car line; for light house-keepi-

or gentlemen.
ST. FERDINAND, SS44 Nicely furnished

front room, for World's Fair visitors.
ST. LOUIS, 4SM mmlshed rooms: southern

exposure: all conveniences: three car lines.
ST, LOUIS, 4S1ZA Elegantly furnished room;

gentleman preferred: SIM per week each.
ST. LOUIS, 340 Two desirable rooms,' neatly

furnished; southern exposure; all conveniences;
TSc and Jl sight.

ST. VINCENT. "SOS aeconrmoda-tlon- s
for eight world's Fair visitors; reason-

able: all conveniences.
STODDARD. rTSJ'-NI- ce. cool, small furnished

room: with bath: SLC0 per weelt
STODDARD. STIO Nicely furnished room for.

light housekeeping: gas. bath: southern
reasonable.

STODDARD, 2715 Large, pleasant,
room; private family: for gentlemen;

very convenience: very Tcaaonanle.
SUBURRAN. (030-C- ool rooms- - Fair visitors;

SI day; three ear lines; near Fair.
SUBURBAN, C143 When you visit World's

Fair look at our rooms; reasonable rates.
SULLIVAN, 2ta Front room, tlrst floor:

r.eatly furnished; also two unfurnished rooms;
onthern exposure.

SUTTON. 2CJS (Maplewood) Two furnished,
connecting rooms; housekeeping; cheap. Apply
upstairs.

TAYLOR, 3SI1 Visitors: elegant front rooms;
II; modern Taylor cars, fifteen minutes to Fair.

TENTH. US S.- - --Neatly furnished rooms: S3

TENTH. 814 N. Large roonj for three or four
young men: SI each.

TENTH. H1J 8. TOom room and back par-
lor: all convenience;

TENTH. 1103 8. Furnished rooms, for
and light housekeeping.

TENTH, 2S"3 N. Nicely furnished, large
room; reasonable: convenient to three car lines.

THERESA, .W7 N. Finely furnished room.
Including bath; Si.

THERESA, ts N. Nicely furnished rooms:
ras and bath: reasonable.

THERESA. HI N. Pleasant rooms from Mo
to SI each: near 3500 Olive.

THERESA, furnished front room:
second floor; for gentlemen; gas; private'fam-ily- :

5 week.
TinilTEENTHj Mil connecting.

neatly furnished rooms:
THIRD, N. More of those nicely ed

rooms: all conveniences; reasonable.
THE INN. 1S LrcasCDol rooms. SOc, Sia

dally; weekly. SL10. ILW: baths.

THERESA, Ell N. If yon an looking for a
dean, centrally located or West End room, I
have just what yon want: S5 week; others SI
and op per day.

THOMAS, JJWl World's Fair visitor accom-
modated at a very reasonable price.

TO World's Fair visitors Three flrst-cla-

rooms use of bath: four lines cars; to Fair
one block. QI M Republic

TWELFTH, lia a Fins front room: first
floor: private family: bath: ras: World's Fair
car.

TWENTIETH, Sit N. Furnished rooms, COc,

TSc SI per day.
TWO rooms, furnished or.tmfurnlsbed: ex

tKcure to all sides; near railroad and street!
cars: twenty-Ar- e minutes' ride to 'Fair: rates
reasonable. Mrs. F. J. Klambenc Fllmore and
Woodbine avea, Klrkwood. Mo.

VANDEVENTER. 17 S. Nicely furnished
rooms; Sl-- week; restaurant- - In connection;
open all night.

VANDEVENTER, HIS N.--On nicely fur-
nished front room, first floor: two on second
roor: private. lamuy.

VERNON. SS14 Cool rooms free hat bath:
private fsmlly: 75c. SI day, each guest,

VERNON, 470O Two furnished rooms; pri-
vate family; ladles or couple; references

VISTA. 4361 Nicely furnished front rooms,
suitable for tour. S3 week: large, shady yard.

VON VEReEN, furnished rooms
for Fair visitors- - eight minutes' walk to Fair.

VON VERSEN, KW Pleasant cool rooms:
Fair visitors: parties of four: four block main
entrance.

VON VERSEN, 57X7 Our own home; strictly
runny, southern looms; SI day. ln--

ludtag breaklast' tlectrto lights; live minutes'
walk to Fair.

FREE trunk storage tntil von find a room.
Papular Prl - Express Company, three doers
north of OU-- e on Tenth st. If I don't haul
arour trunks we both lose money. Both phones.

WALTON, lHS--T- connecting room for
'parties attending teachers convention; reason-
able; Page cars.

WASH. 5127 Newly furnished room for two;
S2 each: transients. 75t day.

WASH. 2133 Nicely furnished room, suitable
for two or three gentlemens-'Sl.- each.

WASH. 1725 Two newly furnlthul connectlnT
rooms for housekeeping; also large front room;
reasonable.

WASH, I80S Accommodations for 'visitors;
first and second parlors; also pcrtnanent.rooms;
terms reasonable. . ...

WASHINGTON. Slot) One large front room,
in private family.

WASHINGTON. 4334 'Elegantly furnished
rooms phone, Llndell 24SS.

WASHINGTON. 270 Clean, furnished rooms:
Me and np. day and week.

WASHINGTONj-sa- d rooms;
rats to World's Fair visitors.

WASHINGTON. atly furnished rooms;
hot bath: gas, screens: phone B 583.

WASHINGTON, $215 Elegant rooms:
furnished, two, direct lines to Fair.

WASHINGTOir. S33 Two rJce.- cool rooms;
will accommodate- - visitors. Kin. 1283B.

WASHINGTON, 2SC Nicely furnished front
roomr gas, bath: call tip Klnloch C 13--0.

WASHINGTON. 1711 Nicely furnished rooms; J

SJr. V
UlUVU m.UStt UiSV iV

REMAINING LOTS,

S20 CASH,
S5 A MONTH.

IIOOMS FOR IlKXT.
WASHINGTON. K4--

- Front and baclt rooms;
single or en suite; S3 week and up; private.

WASHINGTON Boulevard. 4S0S Rooms: cool
and pleasant, for Fair visitors; close to Fair.

U'A3HINUTON. 2S14 riceivby day or week: rates to Fair visitors: phone
WAS1UNGTON. 3119 Newly furnished rooms;

visitors accommodated: hot bath: reasonable.
WASHINTQON. S5I6 Elegant rooms: for

World's eFair cuesta: Bell phone. Llndell SSSM.

WASHINGTON. 1612 Nicely furnished rooms;
gas. bath and all conveniences; reasonable
rates.

WASHINGTON, 47MA Newly! furnished
rooms; 75c dsy, four In room;; SL two In
room.

WASHINGTON. SSOS Special rates to World's
Fair lsltors; nice rooms; also permanent peo-P-

WASHINGTON. 3141-C- ool. pleasant front and
back room; well furnished: for gentlemen; gas,
bath.

WASHINGTON, 15CS Nicely furnished rooms
for World's Fair visitors; cars pass door to
Fair.

WASHINGTON. 3905 Party of three or four
visitors; second-stor- y front room; all conveni-
ences.

WASHINGTON. l, airy rooms on di-

rect car lines; plenty of hot water; rates to
Msltois. I .

WASHINGTON. S637 Nicely fumlehed front
parlor and otber rooms; reasonable; southern
exposure. -

WASHINGTON, 5S0JA Furnished rooms, by
the day or week; Sl.M per week up; ail con-
veniences. .

WASHINGTON Boulevard,
newly furnished rooms; new brick house; SI
day each guest.

WASHINGTON. 1305 Delightfully cool front
rooms; southern exposure; fine location; cars to
Fair: reasonable.

WASHINGTON. 3317 First-clas- s accommoda-
tions for World's Fair visitors: rates reason-abl- e;

every convenience.
WASHINGTON, 1812: Pine. 1U5: California.

1025 Furnished rooms for Fair visitors; rates
SSc to SI per day: cars pass door to Fair.

WEBSTER. 14i2 (Near Cass) Furnished
housekeeping rooms: also rooms for World's
Fair visitors large porch and lawn: prlvato
fam lly: reasonable.

WELLS. 63-- Nicely furnished rooms, vlth
alcove; routhfrn exposure; near Fair; prlvato
family; Suburban cara.

WEST BELLE. 4U4-S- 5 Nicely furnlsnedrooms; SOc day up. AddrcM C G Pool.
VYEST BEI-I.- 4S09 Nicely furnished front

parlor; second and third story fronts; K up.
WEST BELLE. 443S Desirable front rooms:

single or en sultf gentlemen or couple; real.
WEST BELLE 4376 Furnished rooms; south-

ern exposure.
WEST BELLE, 4324 Large,

room; reasonable.
WEST BELLE 437 Fair .IMtora accommo-date- d

rates to families; Suburban and Wash-ingt-

cars.
WEST BELLE. 4133 Pleasant rocms; south-

ern exposure: refined neighborhood; direct car
lines to Fair; meals If desired.

WEST BELLE Place. 4190 (Glen more)-Fi- no

location for Fair or conventions; elegant rooms;
meals optional; recure "ou rooms; ulshest

glverr.

WEST BELLE. Place. "lOnt or more large
second llo front finely furnished adjoining
rooms; bath each room; per week It and up;
north $15; call day or evenlnr: Immediate

meals optional, transients' accommo-
dated.

WEST PINE Boulevard. S76S Accommoda-
tions for transients; $1.60 to $2 day; no extra
charge for baths.

WESTMINSTER Place. 410$ Superior accom-
modations for World Fair visitors ; elegantly
furnl-she- rooms, single or en suite: modern
conveniences; hot and cold bath; ten minutes
ride to Fair grounds.

WINDSOR Place, S714 Two rooms, single or
en suite: three direct lines to Fair.

WINDSOR Place. comfortableroom; in good neighborhood; alt conveniences;
use of shady porch; small family; no other
roomers.

WTOMINO. ri26A Three nicely furnished
rooms; for gentlemen or couple; gas; bath; all
conveniences.

(i

FOR A ROOM ?"
We have over 1,000 carefully

clecantly furnished rooms Inprivate families, in the best portion
of the city, close to the fair and di-
rect car lines.

ItATES, f1 PEIl DAY UP.

THE ST. LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR

ACCOMMODATION CO.,

Terminal Hotel Lobby. Union Station.
Office Directly In Front of Tracks 1

nnd 2.

THE MONSTER CITY OF TENTS.
The most beautiful camp In the world Is

three minutes' ride from the World's Fairgrounds, or two mtnuteK walk from the fa
mous Delmar Garden. EUhty-fl-v acres mag-
ntficent scenery, green lawns, shade trees and
Cower beds, nearly one thousand arm v tents
and equipment; military guards and ceremo- -

mes; rates o per oay ana up; spienaju
meals served c; finest banquet pavilion la
Bt. Lout.

Take Olive cars marked 'Delmar Garden."
Music, souvenirs and admission free.

5075 MORGAN.
Furnished room. In private family; for gen-

tlemen.

ROOMS WITH IkOARD.
Vrf...'.-......V-
ArLANTHUS. est of rooms; Fair vis-

itors: hot bath free: breakfast If desired; Das-to- n
cars to Fair: ?Sc day ur.

VAUi persons .wishing- - board, apply- Central
Xloom Agency, S4 N. Fourth, room 2.

ely furnished front
room near Talr grounder with or without board.

AUBERT, DM Two second-stor- y rooms, with
board: three car lines direct to Fair.

AU1IERT, 1143 One furnished room; board
optional; bath, gas; reasonable; Suburban
and Page car;

AUBERT. "K Nicely furnUhed front room,
with, nrrt-cla- boardr "World's1 Fair visitors;
terms reasonable; Olive, Delmar and Suburban
cars.

I3AYARD, 1315 Cool pleasant rooms: shady
grounds: breakfast If desired: "World's Fair Vis
Iters. v

BAYARD, 773 Nicely furnished rooms: 37 to
Slo per tt(k, with breakfast; single bed. 60q
per nignr. airs, jvsmg j mier.

ra Two larse front rooms: nicely
furnished; marble bath and all modem con-
veniences: with or without board: reasonable.

BItOADWAT-- .
UTS1 B. Nice room and KO(d

board for gentlemen or couples: reasonable.
BRUNO. 7035 IJarge and newly furnished

rooms; large .lawn and fifteen minutes walk
from World's Fair; private family. Take
Maplewocd car; get off at Blcndon p'ace.

CABANNK, CE5-O- na large room, sultabto-E
party of four? board optional.

COOK. 4033 Pleasant rooms; meals It desired;
wUi OU wutctlicui-i;.- , VAcmb' UC,UWJ'1UUU
A:Sc. ueimar ana jupuxuaa carr; - v;r aay.

0vw'vwwweSCAItR, furnlkhed. coot. Dteasant.;. r r y - . . '. - -- .rooms. wtm wii-cia- " Doara;
CASS. 1519A Neatly furnished front room,

with or without hoard; lor two.
CASS. furnished rooms, nwlth

board. .6Q ner week.: nrlatc German family.
CHOJXTEAU. 103 Nicely furnished Toomtr

dies or grntlemen, with or without board.
CHOUTEAU. 1003 First and second floor

front rooms; with or without board; bath; 100
visitors accommodated.

CLEMENS, W02A Fair .Isltor will find cool
rooms, with breaklast and supper; 1.5o day.

COOK, 451& Nicely furnished rooms; pood
homft cook ins: conenIent to World' Fair care.

COTE BUILUAKTK. K21 T0 Gellfihtul-furnishe- d

rooms; Boutrern exposure; private
family; $1.23. with breakfast, Hit-ton- Buburban
care: ten minutes to Fair

COTi; BRH,L,IANTE. 4M9 Front loom;
southern exposure; elegnntlr fuml-he- all
convenience; suitable for two; $5 per wek to
desirable party: Taylor ate. and Easton ave.
cars breakfast If deslied.

DULMAR. 44S Board and lodging;, excellent
board; reasonable.

DKLMAR. 3597 Klrst-cla- " rooms, with
without board, for World's Fair visitors.

DELAWARE. 1113 (S2TO West) Choice. cool
rooms: 11 day ach person; breakfast optional.

DBLMAR. 3S3. Three permanent yuunc-?-
cr l5itotp nicely furnished, cool room, board
optional.

DHLMAR, 38I World's- Fair i litters ac
commodated In nicely furnished rooms; meals
if desired.

DHLMAlt. 3915 Nicely furnished room: ex-
cellent board: permanent guests and visitors
accommodated.

DELMAR, 4ir World's STalr viiltors fur-
nished superior accommodations; breakfast

telephone.
UELMAH. 457A t lsttors accommedalea, J I a

day; breakfast If desired: modem convenlen.-es- ;

ten minutes ride to Fair. Telephone, Jilnloch,
Delmar 17L.

1TA"DS. SS31 Nicely furnished second-flo- light
room, with board: private fRmllv : Cwmpton can

EIGHTEENTH. 1017 N Large room for fourgentlemen, with board. S3: also other rooms.

EUCLID. J2 Permanent roomers:
mom twn .ntlmn? 115 mfltithr nn.

J10: ery large, ahady lawn: naton cars; breaH- -
mst optional.

lUGENIA, 312 rooms and
nood table; plenty fruit and ceetables; (5

a week.
FIFTEBNTir, 117 S. nooms, with beard;

homo cooklpy.
riNNIJV, 3S48 Nlcelv furnished rooms; excel-le-

poard: all coni.erlepce9: $1 per day.

FINNEr. 3704 World's Fair Isitors accom-
modated; board If all convenience.

FLAD. 4 M J Nicely lurnUr-e- roms. for gen-
tlemen; pood board; prlvato family; reasonable
term?.

TOREST PARK Boulevard. 42&1 Very
rooms at moderate prices; breakfast If

debited.
FOREST PAIIIC Boulesard. 2334 (One locIv

South of Laclede) Neat, rooms and pood board,
Jl a wefk.

fBANKUN, 1932 Nicely furaished room nnd
board: for pentlemen.

FREE trunk storage until vou find a room.
Popular Pr Expr3 Company, tlrer doors
north of OHv on Tentn nt. If I don't haul
our trunk1?, we both In moner. Both phenes.

GARFIELD. nicely furnished
rooms, with board: 35 and 37 per week.

GARFIELD. 3C7 Second-floo- r front room,
with or without board: convenient to Grand a". a.

GARRISON, 1007 N. Accommodations for
World's Fair visitors: direct cars to Fair;
board. 31 day.

GARRISON. Sit N. Cool, clean rooms for
World's Fair visitors; with or without board;
large, ihady lawn; all conveniences; reason-
able; direct cars to ralr.

OARRISON. Oil N. Historical General Sher-
man Mansion; center of city on four direct
car lines to World's Fair; will recelvo Wor ds
ralr visitors; with or without meals; mrdem
conveniences: good service; rooms &0c and up-
ward.

GARRISON. 1337 N. Gentlemen visiting clt
will find good board and nicely furnished, cool
rooms at S5 per week, or rooms and breakfast at
S3.50 per week In the home of young widow
lady. Transfer from Eighteenth street car to
spring, convenient to Kair grounds.

BRAND. COR. OF LAWTON
rooms; flrst-cl- board.

GRAND MS N. Neatly furnished moms; ex.
cdlent tsble board: private family: all conven-lenres- :

reasonsble
GJt.iND. 17M N. Newly fumlhed room: ex-

cellent board; all conveniences; special atten-
tion to Fair visitors.

HICKORY. 1S01 Large, second-stor- y front
room: with board; two or more gentlemen;
reasonable

HORTON PL, 61S9 Southern-expose- d rooms;
breakfast If desired; ten minutes walk to Fair.

HORTON Place. 1946 Rooms; Fair visitors;
75 cents and $1 day; breakfast: three car lines
direct.

JEFFERSON. 1637 S. rooms;
conveniences; with or without, board; reason-
able.

KINO'S HIGHWAT. 737 Rooms for Fair vis-
itors, with board: Olive. Delmar cars to Fair.
JvING'S HIGHWAY. 1228 N. Rooms; Fair

visitors. 75c to 11.25 dar: board ontlonal: rooms
'for penranents. , , ...

LA SALLE. 929 Board with roams; quiet
place; three car lines: ro fancy prices.

LACLEDEl 3223 Nicely furnished room;
hath: $13 per month.

LACLEDE. 3514 Nicely furnished
with good board; all conveniences

LACLEDE. 3662 Nicely furnished front
room: bath, gas: breakfast- - If wanted.

LACLEDE. Sll't Very cheap rooms, with or
without board, for gentlemen visiting Falr

LACLEDE. 3333 Nicely furnished rooms for
Fair visitors: meals If desired. W. A. Woo.1

LACLEDE. 4433 Finely furnishi-- rooms for
two or three gentlemen; hot and cold baths:
breakfast optional. .

LACLEDE. CE12 Cool rooms reserved for
World's Fair visitors: on direct line to depot;
rates SI day, with breakfast; correspondence so-

licited.
LAWTON. 2917--Get other nrtces, th-- n call

here; large room, with or without board.
LAWTON, 323 Excellent board anl rooms;

hot.bath. gas; own home; terms reat-aabl- e.

LAWTON. 3233 Rooms, suitable for four;
otherTodms; Fair visitors accomrnodated:.boardoptional: reasonable.

LINDELL, S544 3c; Ave tickets, Jl;
per week.

LINDELU 3544 Meals 25c; Ave tickets $1:
$3.50 per week.

L1NDELU Boulevard, 3342 Rooms and board;
appointments telephone; Llndell
I4S3M.

IJNDRLL, Boulevard. SJIS Rooms, single or
connecting; meals if desired: fifteen, minutes
to World's Fair: convenient to six car lines.

LOCUST. 2131 Handsomely furnished rooms:
flrst-cla- board.

LOCUST. ICO Newly furnished rooms and
flrst-cla- board: reasonable.

LOCUST. 1424 Room and board; World's ralr.
visitors accommodated. Mrs. M. A. Thomas.

LOCUST. 2330 Cool, pleasant rooms good
borne cooking; reasonable to World's Fair s.

C 73S.

LOCUST. 23C9 Elegantly furnished newly
decorated rooms; bath: excellent board; nice
home: SS per week.
" LUCAS. 3930 Nicely furnished front rooms;
first nnd second floors: meals.

LUCAS. 3209 Newly furnished rooms; pri-
vate family; breakfast If desired; two car
lines.

LUCAS. 2927 Four rooms; $5 per week; board
If desired; modern conveniences telephone
Ml C.

LUCKY. 4229 A Nlcelv fum'shed front room
In private family; southern exposure.

MANCHESTER. 4310 Mcely furnished rooms;
sard optional reasonable rent.
JIAPLU M61 World's Fair visitors will find

cool, modern rooms: breakfast If desired. ,

MAPLE. 5711 Choice cool rooms; board- - per-
manent or transient: ten minutes' walk Fair.

MAPLE. 6S15 Rooms for Fair visitors: ten.
minutes' walk; Suburban cars direct: board op
tional.

SIAIltUS. 2323 Neatly furnished front room:
all conveniences; breakfast If desired. .

McPHERSON, second-floo- r
room: modern conveniences; with or without
meals- - references. ,

McPHERSON. 4056Lirge. Well-ke- outside'
rooms, with meals: fine location: quiet and
restful: all conveniences: furnished; desirable
and .conomlo accommodations to World's Fair
visitors.

McPHERSON. S24S transients ac-
commodated: first-cla- in every appointment;
table service, rooms, telephone, etc.; reason
able; three minutes to Fair grounds: McPher-so- n

division Olive line to door.

MINERVA 5215 Visitors; elegant, modern
rooms; tl day; breakfast optional; Suburban
cars to

minervA. fa- - visitors: elerantlr furnished.
flrst-cla- modern rooms; every convenience; $1
person; Suburban car five minutes to Fair;
breakfast optional.

MISSISSIPPI. 1721 Nicely furnished rooms:
all conveniences; with board If desired: terms
reasonable.

MISSOURI. 1731 (East St. Louis) Nicely fur-
nished roomo, with flrst-cla- board; reasonable.

MORGAN, 2125 Nicely furnished rooms, with
board SS.r-- per week-a-

MORGAN. 4334 Larger cool and desirable
'rooms; SI per day; breakfast optional.

MORGAN, 3I2S Cool, pleasant rooms; for
World's Fair visitors cr permanent rooms and
board.

MORGAN. 4000 Day boarders and visitors
accommodate!. In nicely furnished rooms; phone
Delmar 2575.

MORGAN, 335 Elegantly furnished rooms
and board: strictly modern; best service;

D 1C5.

MORGAN. 41S3 World. Fair visitors will find
first-cla- accommodations, with board, at rea-
sonable rates: Jordan's famUv hotel.

NORTH .MARKET. elegantly
furnished rooms; every convenience: S3 week.
with breakfast: Saston and Taj lor cars'. 13
minutes to Fair.

OLIVE. 461S South room., for two or three!
Sear Fair: $7 week: with board.

OUVJS. S74t.i Comfortably furnished rooms,
with or without brcakfant; bath; uil conveni-
ences.

THESE IS NO
vuu - rnnWniint Transportation,

$200vto PER LOT TERMS $r0 and $5
A CLOSING OUT SALE OF 72 FINE LOTS WILL BE HELD AT

McNAM iieicutc

OWNlnti

Monthly.

SATURDAY. JUNE

This property lies just north of the Olive Street Road, between Partridge and Pennsylvaniai Avenu.& Creve Lke
cars to Roth's Grove, orHidlandcar on Page Avenue take you there. A SPECIAL ii-t- B
THIRD AND WASHINGTON at 1: IS p. m. sharp Saturday, GO U.

-- . a t- -i s . .
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY TRUST Agent, Fourth

houiis with niAnr-- .

OLIVE. for Odd Fellows.
Woodmen. ElKf. Redmen: rooms SOc; meals iSc.

OLIVE. 3IH Nicely furnished rooms, on di-

rect car lines: special rates to visitors: meals.
ORKGON, 3113 Farlor and other rooms;

board If desirvi: very reasonable: hot bath.
PARK, 3233 Nicely furnished rdom for gen-

tlemen; good table beard: references.
PINE. 3336 Elegant rooms; cool; flrst-clas-

reasonable.
PINE. 331G Clean beds board

for gentlemeri only:. 34 week.
PINEL 313 Nicely furnished- - rooms and tlrst-cla--

boaTd: sU'conveniences: S5 fleek

RUTOEK. 4414 Neatlv furnished room:
fcatb: S3.D0 week ten minutes walk to Fair:
breakfast optional.

SARAH. 1"1K NV Neat, cool fnint rooms.
fatnll): breakfast It desired; direct lti'e to

Fair. '

bEVIJTEENTH. 1014 N. Room and board:
best table; half block Eighteenth t. car; J4
rer week.

SEVENTH. 1503 S. Nicely furnished rooms
for gentlemen or couples; with or without
iKiard; reasonablc-

SPRING,) (Near Olive) Second-stor- front;
two connecting rooms: good board; permanent.

SPRING. 11 N. Nlcelv furnished large room,
suitable for three or four gentlemen: board
optional

ST. CHARMS. Ml Room and board, by a
widow ladv. S4.50 per week; for two men.

ST. CHARLES. no3 Furnished rooms, with
board. S per week; also a few day- - boarders
wantrd.

KT. CHARLEl-- . y307A Olrs. Good
rooms and board. S4 W per week, for gentlemen,
private farrllv

ST. I5UIS. 4735 Nicely furnished front
rooms with board; for gentlemen: 51 dayr

ST. VINCENT. M31 Nicely fumlihed rooms;
World's Fair visitors; breakfast If desired.

bUBURBAN. World's Fair vis-
itors; with breakfast, SI day: close walking
distance Fair.

SWAN. 4564A Nicely furnished rooms; wjth
boerd: 34 wecki ten minutes to Fair.

TAYLOR.' 43 (Near Olive) Cool room; best
of board- - World's Fair vljltori entertained.

TENTH. 711 N. (East St. Louis) Nlce'y fur-
nished rooms? good board; private family; rea-
sonable.

TBNNEhrKC !3i Nicely furnished rooms,
single or en suite, with bath: one block from
Tower Grove prk: one block from direct car
line to World's Fair breakfast If d:

phone Sidney S29M.

VERNON. for World's Fair vis-
itors. $1 per day; bicaktast optional.

VEIINON. 6733 Rooms; walking distance of
Fair: breakfa-- t It desired: rates reasonable.

VERNON. 5730 Room--. 60c. TSc, SI diy;
breakfast If desired: tan minutes' walk to ralr.

VBRNON. i.722 Lovely, cool rooms: l.:lval
famll; breaifiist If desired; transients; near
ralr.

VERNON, 5726 Beautiful West End home:
elegant, rooms; with breakfast: Fair visitors;
write for rates; ten minutes' walk to Fair.

VON VERSEN, 6222 Boarders or roomers;
day or week, $5. Take Delmar Garden car.
Near ralr.

WARNE. 4211 A refined married lady, own-
ing a country- home, desires to board and tare
for little child for the summer; good references.

WASHINGTON. 3101 Rooms for World's ralr
visitors; meals 25c Kin. phone 708D.

WASHINGTON, 3107 Nicely furnished room;
first-clas- s mea's; every convenienc.es.

Washington. 30&-do- pleasant rooms:
good ratals if desired: ppeclal rates to visitors.

WASHINGTON. CC pleasant front
room; suttabr.,for three; all conveniences;
board It destreu'

WASHINGTON Boulevard. 3623 World's Fair
visitors: rooms t5c and $1; one, two or more In
room: convenient to cars.

WASHINGTON. secon-

d-floor front" room: choice board; two or
three gentlemen; private family.
"WASHINGTON Boulevard. 4375 Elegant room
on first floor, one room on second floorr third-flo-

front room; all southern exposure; with or
without board; everything flrst-clas-

WASHINGTON Boulevard. 418 Large, well-ke-

outside room, with meals; fine location;
oulet and restful: all conveniences furnished;
desirable an4 economic accommodations to
World, ralr .visitors.

WEST BELL?". 40G Furnished moms; good
board: for World's Fair visitors: tel. 970 Delmar.

WEST BELLE. 4205 Excellent rooms; good
board: also slnsle' room; gentlemen; prices
reasonable.

WEST BELLE, 43CO Connecting front
for party of six or eight gentlemen; gas and
bath: COc and on; at-'- table boarders wanted:
breakfast 25c; dinner 35c

v, EST BELLE Place 4219 One or more large
second-floo- r front flnsly furnished adjoining
rooms; bath each room; per weelc $4 and up:
worth $15: call flay or evening; Immediate pos-
session; meals optional: transients accommo-
dated.

WEST PINE Boulevard. 322 Furnished front
room, with board; second floor; permanent only
first July.

WINDSOR Place. 3739 Near Odeon) Room,
with or without board.

HOnSES.TlOOMS. ETC.. WASTED.
ATCvnvri He.trlnp World's Fair roomers, call

American Guide Co.. 810 Olive, room 610.

FURNISHED flat: sir rooms; must.be near1
World's Fair: state terms. GJ 140. Republic

GENTLEMAN wants furnished room with
piano; In WesfEnd and convenient to World's
Fair cars: must be reasonable; permanent till
December. Address John Cates. creation, on
Pike.

SINGLE room wanted. North or ifeuth Side,
with bath, for S2.50 per week, for permanent

arty: no World's Fair schemers need, apply.8J 143. Renubllo.
TintEE or four room cottage; stable; lotr in

city: near car fine. , GJ 113. Republic.
WANTED Four to ten rooms, east of Eight-

eenth at,, between Washington and Market.
MX VOQEL., 724 chestnut.

tnOOJOlATES TVAXTEO.

GENTLEMAN roommate: even convenience:
private family SI 25 week. 270S Dickson.

GENTLEMAN roommate; private family:
bath: board ostlnoal: vCry reasonable. 3016

--Cass ave. ,

LADY and eentleman .roommate; $4.50 and
$5 week: 2014'Vlctor st,

YOUNG gentleman roommate wanted: flrst-cla-

board: convenient to two car lines. 2353,
Albion place. -

noOSIS AND BOARD "WANTED.
fVWWWWWSWWVMVAMAAAMAAAAMMiny ladv at 34: no lunch.
GJ. 53. Republic.

ROOM and board: elderly lady, middle-age- d

daughter: plain, reflned people; northwest part,
of cltyr state particulars. SA M. Republic.

WANTED Two rooms for two. with or with-
out board: state price. GJ 74. Republic.

COCXTRT' noAnx.vvV. w.,.- - , wv-.--
Ttfi Ttn. sc week: nretty country: good Toads

Write for family rates. J. O.. Turpln, Pike
County. Missouri.

FCnMSIIED HOUSES AND FLATS
WASTEH.

EIGHT or house In West End; state
nrlcc. TT CO, Republic

FOR nK,Vr APAHTMEXTS. FLATS.
fjyfrjjyjrj-lf'Vimitifiri- '- i i-f-

FINE flat: s large room ana
bath: convenient for World' Fair visitors; good.
location: eiecxric lignis. gas; rem reaionaoic:
fine new building; corner Glargow and Pamell.
i.irnlA. S75SA Flat of four rooms and

fcath; $30. WM. A. RUTLEDOERFIAI.TE CO .
'n v.ucmuuk i.

ilONTOOMERT. 2321 A fine flat;
bath and all modern conveniences; rent 330.

MORGAN.' 302 Lower flat; E rooms anoT
pam; epen.

NEWSTEAD. 1314 N. Beautiful flat:
lust north of page ave.; modern plumbing;
Janitor Included :Sl2.

JlALt-.1L.- a .lilifam. . w;cnim .1.
OLIVE. 430 EUigant flat, or win rent rooms

single, -
TWENTr-FinS- H13'i N. A nice

flat, second, floors Keys on premises.
TWENTT-TlIin- 2500 N.-F-lat: newly pa-- -

pcred; modern conveniences reasonable rent;
on ligni.eem st. 'uj.

FOR RENT.
1CS3 Olive st 12 rooms, second and third

"floors- - rentr reasonable to responsible party;
four DiocjQ. irotn- - union, station.

RUTLEDGE & KILPATRICK REALTY GO.

T17 ChcsBut Street.1

f,mi FOB
Can Beur di,i ,c to

STARTING AT 2:30 P. M. SHARP

HOTF.LS.

NEWSTEAD AVE.
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,
Ccr. Newsttad and Lee aves.: tafce Laclede Una
nt Union fetation and trans(er to Taylor ave.
line, north to Lee ac, or take Le ave. line
at Barrs: direct line to Newstead ave.; rco".
U per day; meal?, 2Jc; free bnth1: 3, A and 5
room apartments; special rates to large parties;
direct route to World Pair on Tavor ave. line.
Telephone r tit. Mrs. M. S. kellcm. Man- - 4

ager. i . Aewstcad ae.
HOTEL STRATFORD,

CIOHTII AND PINE STS , ST. LOUIS.
A permanent new and modern hotel, in ths

fhoppfng nn3 theater districts. European plan;
handsomely furnished, and equipped wi.ii el-
ectors; hot and cold water in every room:
electric llghU and (team heat. Every room an
outside room.

HOTiL
2?M Locuft st one of St. Louis' new. mrdern

hotels. Eerv room a newly fumlshrd outside
room, Tvlth hot and cold water connections.
Klrst-cla- s cafe and bufff C Olive t. nnd Wash-Inict-

ae. cars one block from hotel

HOTEL M0NTICELL0,
King's highway and Pine bou'evard. Forest
1'ark. Best family Accommodation. LafceBt
hotel rooms In city, llest facllltlt-- for contn-tio- n

guts. Laclede ave. cars from Union Sta-
tion to hotel and World's Fair. A perrnanint
hotel. TEX DEGUEES COOLER 111AS
DOWNTOWN" 1IOTELH.

SNIDER APARTMENTS
4642-4- 4 Cook eve.: handsome rooms In refined

neighborhood: lage and Delmar cars; Euro-
pean plan. Si and up; American. S3 and up.
Write for illustrated circular.

THE ESMOND,
3CS0 Llndell bouleard. Select private hotel.
Large. cry desirable rooms; bath: large lawn.
Coolest location. Six car lines. Automobiles.
Fifteen minutes to World's Fair- -

Hotel,
017 Delmar boulevard. This newly built

elegantly furnished brick hotel Is onen for
uuests, European 'plan: cafe, nates for par
ties. vvatKing uisiance; two car lines to l air.

MOZART HOTEL 75 cts. A DAY.
Twenty-nint- h and Morgan sts. Special rates

10 parries. cais, -- d rree rams, uirect un?
to Fair. -

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR HOTEL.
100 feet from entrance gate to Talr Grounds,
south side, 6600 Oakland ae. LoV rates, ex-
cellent service. Market it. cars pasr the hotel.

VISITORS WORLD'S FAIR HOTEL.
Unique; select: 6600 Delmar ave., near Fair:

take Olhe st. through or Delmnr car; beautiful
grove; 350 rooms; Jl up. Look, for tower,

4024 West Belle place: best-ke- rooms In the
cltvr tl Per day and upward.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL, $1 A DAY.
3715 Olive st. Special rat to parties. Free,

laths. Dining-room- .. Ten minutes to Fair.

BARTMER HOTEL,
Corner Hamilton and Bartmer: elegant rooms.
nicely furntned; from tl per cay up: none
equal for the money. Phone Dehnar ,131L

HOTEL CASTLEWOOD
51Sl- - Delmar-fe- n blocks to World's Fair;
f dav up breakfast Sic: free biths: phone.

HOTEL.BARf.UIVg.
Southeast corner "Sixth djjd Washington 'tve.

Rooms at reasonable rates'.
4G03 IVKSTJIIJVSTnn. PLACE- -

Delightful, cool rooms .for transient guests;
breakfast served. Telephones, Delmar 42; Ltr
dell 2114A.

to lut for ntsizvESs renposnst.wsv..Mvv.iwDESK' room at 415 Burlington building". Kln
loch phone; $6 810 Olive st.

DESK room, with or without desk. In finely
furnished offices. .Room 421, 721 Olive.

DESK room and the, use of telephore hqnit- -
someiy lurnisnea otnee. lnqulre at CM Frisco
building.

MANCHESTER, 3870 Two-roo- for restau-
rant and lunch counter; best location In-t-

city.
ONE-HAL-T of good light office: all conven-ince- s;

lo-- rent-- Inquij 70S Burlington build- -

ONB itnre, near Union Station; also dssk
room: express stand for rent: call and Inves-
tigate. Cull ft Co . 213 N. Tweoty-tlrs- t.

ROOM for restaurant- - in hoter
Stlllwell at Merchants' Hotel.

ST. LOUIS. 2S03'4 Room, suitable for barber
shop; two living-room- s rent 315.

STOREROOM: vacant: near World's Fair:
for any kind of business; cheap rent or will
accept percentage. S&20 Delmar.

STORE Prominent corner downtown: 1850
ft.; large cellar' three display windows; $150
per month Auuress uj a. jtepuoiic.

TWHNTV-FrnS- 1022 N. Small store; rent
$12. John A. Walking & Cn.. 000 Chestnut.
eCf aft nflf! will rent a splendid bulld-9lv- U

IVIV s Ing. easily accommodate (5
persons: large grounds; abundance of shade
trees: convenient to Fair Ground- Apply

N CO., 71S Chestnut St.

for
TOR

At 215 North Ninth Street,

In Frisco Building, Just around the corner
from the Post Office.

This storeroom is 16x55. yrith alley en-

trance, and splendidly adapted for busi-
ness purposes. Apply

ROOM 618 FRISCO

Iffices tor Bent
In Heart of the City.

For rent In Republic nollillnc.
Southwest Corner Olive and
Seventh Streets, two large con-
necting, office rooms. Both are on
second floor, one a corner room, the
.otber, fronting on Seventh street.
For particulars inquire at Republic
Business Office.

FOR RE1W DWKLLISGS.
CATALFA. 62 (6000 West, "In Cabanne)

Nine rooms; modern: SCO per montii, on a two
lease, or S100 per month to Decemberrars possession July 1. Fisher Co., JH

Chestnut st.
UATTON, rooms: bath, etc.Kuriiuak & kiwatrick. kbai.ty co.,

17 Chestnut st.
LAMIJDIN. 3103

Slx.room. bouse.
tVELLSMAR Six seven-roo- m brlclr houses;

stone front, tllii rco's. In that beautiful, high
Oak Grove Heights, lust one block west of Sub
urban aarden: we aro selling them.on small
cash payments; balance S25 per month, S per
cent Interest, cheaper than rent; tako Subur-
ban Park car to North Market st. and walk
two blocks west to beautlful.Olk Grove Heights
'office on grounds. .

Rooming-House- s.

Unfurnished, or will furnish and lease over "Fair.
X.ocust St.. 1100 block, large lawn; 1 rooms.
Washington. 1500 block. 20 rooms.
Oltre Jt--. 4nC0 block. 50 rooms. ,
Delmar boulevard, very fine; II rooms.
Laclede 3000 blocks 10 rooms.
Ijicledev 0 rooms.
Laclede, '43Q0 block. 33 rooms.
Ucae. east Qf.flrand. 32 rooms.
Lawton ave.. 3700 block. 18 rooms. As

GLASCOCK. S03 Chestnut st.
FOR REST STABLES.

-. . --
.i-i inii )yn.i ...

T1ELI- - 3020 Lan brick stable: lhree stsllsviL:
- -

for Rcarr to colored.
ITvANS. "03& First floor, One to three rooms

colored; now .open. Office. C JtVertJBelle, t

ii

?

NOT luun unn nunc

$300 Cash Only

9

25,
AND ALL DAY SUNDAY.

G5S

GO.,

fulcDannold

REtrr.

BUILDING.

CONTINUED

AVENUE

sTIUUlIED IIOIIKF.! AlsD FLATS FOIl
BEJiT.

CLEGANTLT furnished, modern seven-roo-

flat for four months- - to responsible party;
West End; references required; possession July
1: SIS0 a month: telephone. Delmar 3893.

EVANS. 442 Four-roo- furnished flat; own-
er will board If convenient.

FRANKLIN. 3C3S Furnl'hed flat of 4 rooms,
with gas, hot bath, janitor service; lower bell.

FURNISHED flat of four rooms and bath;
complete: on direct car line to World's Fair.
GJ 31. Republic

GARRISON. 1303 N. Furnished three, four or
five room flat: southern exposure: lawn; Jani-
tor: t, cool and clean home: very reasonable.

LINDELL Boulevard. 3605 A neatly furnished
flat; 3100 pr month.

I.UCRETIA. 1357 Seven-roo- furnished
hou-j- , reasonable- - take Page car; get off at
Belt, walk one Mock west and one north.

THREE-ROO- flat: furniture nearly new;
price $"100: rent. Including gas. all Improve-
ments. $33; 4300 block. Olive. GJ 11 Olive.

VANUf.VENTEU, 1233 N. Furnished flat of
two rooms and bath, for light housekeeping.

WALDEMAR. 63CS Five-roo- house; fur--
ntshel.

WASHINGTON Boule.vard. 4431 Furnished;
July and August: best references required.

WESTMINSTER Place. 41MA Furnished flat
of thne rooms and bath; call mornings.

imi'roVed city rnopEitTY foh
SAL-E-

MAAAMAAArtAMAArVMVVW
BURD, 1411 Elegant house; make an

offer.

CAMELLIA. 410S- - (Corner of Kossuth. One
Block West of Newstead) New brlct:
for one or two families: S3.100. S trod tman &
airoatman. sare r.. uroaqway.

GRANVILLE Place. 1435 (MOO West, One Block
South of Easton) brick; bath; hall;
laundry; furnace: closet: $3.000.

ONE. two or three houses: 21 rooms; flne
neighborhood: quiet, clean streets; Improve-
ments; rent $1.S)0 price $12,000: part ca.h. bal-
ance 5 per cent, see owner mornings. 1750 Pres-
ton place.

ST. FERDINAND. 3913 brick cot- -
tage.

ten-roo- ji house: newly furnished: $59 rent.
4423 West Belle.

S3.500 will buv modern seven.room brick nou.s
and lot. No. 433S Dunklc near Laclede. Ad- -
qre-- owner, uj B4. KepUDllc.

Why Pay Rent
When you can buy this nlc and attlocottage, with water and sewer In. for sm-il- l
amount ca"h dewn and monthly payments- for
balance to suit purcha-e- r. Property within two
blocks of Suburban cars; fare. Balson.
Union and Minerva ave. Phone Delmar 703.

$250 Gash Buys Home.
Elegant, new seven-roo- brick houses, stone

front, tile, roof, grand oak trees In yard, mod-
em furnace and plumbing: will sell them for
S2CO cash, balance $23 per month; S per cent In-
terest; cheaper than rent: take Suburban Parkcar to North Market st-- and walk two blocks
west to teautlful Oak Grove Heights; office on
grounds.

6 LENOX PLACE,
IN BERLIN HEIGHTS.

For Sale An elegant house; two splen-
did marble and tile bathrooms: entire first floor
quarter-sawe-d joakv stained Flemish: double-polish- ed

floors: beamed celling In library and
dining-roo- bookcases: elegant mantels; pan-
eled wainscoting: large closets: every roomlight special price will be made if sold atonce: only one- left. Open every day.
ROYAL INVESTMENT CO . 107 N. Seventh st.

CABAftlME HOME.
For 8aIe-r-C- Vernon, avef brand-ne-

Hot e pt nine rooms,
reception hall. bath... gas. hot .nd cold water;
tiled bathroom; (rranltold cellar and slat roof;
hardwood floors and combination Ras and elec-
tric fixtures and screens for the whole house;
lot 31x112 feet; Immediate pors-vsio- ; terms
SI. 000 cash and Sft per month. For price
ceo KEELEY R. E. CO.. 1113 Chestnut st--

FOH SALE-S-500 GASH.
4367 Morgan St.; $20 cash, balance monthly;

will par W oer cent on cash required: tat-- et

bargain ever offered' must be sold: an ele-
gant house: fine location line trees; fine
yard deep lot bonev can b- made on this
house. See us about it at once.
ROYAL INVESTMENT CO.. 107 X. Seventh St.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
K64 Vernon ave.; S rooms, bath, fur-ri-i'- -t-;

lot 32x140; In first-cla- condition.
Price $3,000. Only 00 cash, balance J
per month. Open for Inspection.

RUTLEDGE & KILPATRICK REALTY CO.,
71" Chcatnnt Street.

DESIRABLE DWELLINGS.
Seven rroms. reception hall, oak finish: fur-

nace; Arloe Station; convenient to Tower
Groe and Suburban cars; KDQ cash, balance
monthly.

rive rooms and larse cellar; Fjler ave.. near
Gratlotf Station; IoV23xS07: city water; ten min-
utes tov Tower Grove and Suburban cars; $100
car-h- . 52i per month.
Sen rooms, bath, six acres; Klrkwood; (50fl

cash, balance to suit; nill exchange for city
property.' Apply to

E. W. LEB. CO FuIIerton bldu.

RENT $528, PRICE $2,875.

, 251214 N. 22d st., four flats of
Ihree rooms each in crood condi
tion; lot 33x00. Will take ?400j
casu, balance to suit.

Rutiedge & Kilpatrick R. Co.,

717 Chestnut St.

C'TY ItEAL .ESTATE FOIt SALE.

$20 Cash
W Per Month

BUYS A
25-Fo- ot Lot

IN

Wells Homestead Subdivision

Next West of Suburban Park

Lots from $10 to $25 Per Foot

'. Salesmen on the premises
Saturday and Sunday from
2 to S p. m.
Take Suburban Park Car.

Jos. ft Wtyfe R. E. Co.

' 721 Chestnut St.
FARMS FOIl SALE.""""""""""'"'' iLrLiqjTvrLruij

AVK sen ranns; get our free list. S. H. ilorron. goo Lincoln Trust bulldlnr.
FORTY-ACTt- a tract Improved bottom UndHiver; sell or trade. 10- JCdrth.Eighth.
6CO acres tlnest ctl land !n Knut- h- Tin.n..

velni front half mile on n iirrk-.- .i ....
equal to Siig Muddy coal; a. splendid town

CH.-- u uit-- tAsiu. auuui unit, is EOCa zarmltltrlands, and balance 1. timber; call and wcoa!Aimnles. Alex. McDonald slku. m..,n... .TT

J3U Louis. Mo. , """" ".
SCBUUDAN PKOI'ERTY FOR 5.4XE.
fTTOPTiAVlnr rent? urairiTit,rfTiiirv ii .. JT:,U,.,12tRJPJ- -- ""- ; - "" wmuM-- 1 ict unionII. Malum,lesji-- a jeffer-.n- .

Purchased at

'l

ana Kine greets.

nCAL ESTATE CAItDS.

TO

SAFELY INVEST
YOUR MONEY AND

j SHARE OF

LARGE PROFITS ;

Kads by Investing in first-cla- ss

business preperty in the City ef-St- .

Louis, besides getting 3 per
annum fixed Interest,

Gall on ur write ft

AVINGS FUND
Department

Holbrook-Blackweld- er

PdqI fotofo Tnio. f!n
uuui toiuio iiuoi uuin

812 Olive Street.

PERSONAL.
A DlTTTlCTrVB (private) does shadowing .ijInTestlgatlng: ref. P O. Box 770. St. Louis.
DR. CAZEAirX. SOI IVashlnrton. treats lrrer.

nlarltles and all female troub'en; 35 years est.
CKGO TANSO Is guaranteedCto relieve aun- -

presslon; S3 bor. Dr. Cazeani. 303 Washington.
LADIS. my regulator never falls; eomplet.

treatment free. Mrs. B. Starr. M3 Franklin..
MltS. M. DIEHU 100s N. Jefferson, receives

ronflnements; adootlon if desired: ladles, call.
LADIES will not regret calling on Mrs. Hot-- 1

land: coaenements: lowest prices. 1103 N. 11th. H

LADll). in .11 oostinate. aonarmal. lone
standing "monthly suppressions." any cat-ac-) ui.rathology. Dr. Southlnston's Concentrated Er- -

Compound brings positive, painless
within three to Jive days. Mall. SU;

double strength. S3. Circulars free. Dr. .n.

Co.. Pept, RR Kansas City. Mo.
MANICURING, electric treatment, for rhu.rnaltsmt vanor and tub baths: attendance. $10

Chestnuti t.
MIDWIFE Receives during con.; Udlss latrouble, call: Infants adopted. BUS LsJsrette.
MRS. A SCHRODOER receives cenflne-rnent- s;

ladies calL 307 Franklin ave.
- MRS. BRIDGES Office hours. S to 1: no e.

3505 Laclede. C ICSi: Llndell 95M.
MRS. DR. SMITH. 3043 Easton: absolute se-

clusion before and during confinement: terms
reasonapie. Beaumont I5A: Klnloch 1USD.

I'ltlVATE diseases, nervous debility; etc..onlckly cured: medicine furnished; one treat-
ment free-- 107A N. Ninthn. nonrtic ''SB Washington are.
S I. regular licensed physi-
cian and surgeon, conducts the only rcsnectafal.
sanitarium for confinement In this city: perf
seclusion and home comforts: trained nurse;
lowest terras; all female troubles skillfully
treated under absolute guarantee: ladles, whenneeding a specialist, come ot writs me.

When You Go Away '
Take a bottle of lime. Eollne Stanley's NUagara Pprar; guaranteed to prevent and re--
move freckles, pimple-p- blackheads, tan and t
sunburn. Price. 50c- - My Skin Food lt supe- -t
rlor to all others. Mc; all drucs;!sts Demon t
stratlon at. and mail orders filled by Grand- - t
leader and Stanley-Detrlc- h Toilet Co., St.
LOUIS- -. JO

DR. E.J. H0GAN, 2215 OLIVE ST. 3
Medical and runrtcal diseases of women m

specialty, ope rnt torn- sklllfnllv performed
Patients received at any time, before and

rJurinar confinement: infants adopted. If
trained nursfi: home comforts" ladles la

trouble, calt err writs terms reasonable.
free

DR. AINIE NEWLAND.
Private licensed home for ladles before and

during confinement; oldest and most reliable
Institution In the State; established over forty
vears- - home comforts: motherly carer Infants
adopted; Irregularities successfully treated; sat'
Irfactlon guaranteed; ladles la trouble, call or
write. 233IA Olive st.

OR. MAStY ARTHUR,
31 Washington ave., conducts a Ant-clas- s

sanitarium for confinements; Infants adopted;
elegant accommodation; twenty years exp sil-
ence; trained nurses: ladles, when needing a,
p'cullet. ccmsor write me; strictly respectable.

Hmss. Warrance Madge and Graai8.
Friate licensed home: confinement. SI.1: adop-
tion If desired: diseases ot women a specialty:

met at boat or station. Phone Kin. D
207. 210SA Olive.

DnLOfM mle Regulator: prl,--.
CCnL. j. :sai Wsfhlngton ve.

ninuER STA3IPS. SEALS, STENCILS.
pi i iiiiiii "iiii. rinn n ri run c n"i '" ri.i'nij'i .

ADAMS, the stamp man, ill N. Sixth st. St.
Louis. Mo.: rubber stamps, seals, stencils, etc;
good, cheap, quick. Write for new 11st.

EXCELblOR Stencil Works. ruOlivtv for
steel stamps, stencils, burning- - brairds, rubber
type, seals, brass and aluminum checks-- -

RUJlIlER stamps, rubber lrre. signs mark.
em. brass and aluminum checks at lowest
prices. Kasper Stamp and Seal Co.. SIS Locust.

CA11PET CLCASI3G.
Tmm- - trti :. rfsj- - - hmmmSTI

ACMD steam carpet cleaning, 3c yard. J1
Caston; phone. Delmar 1703. J

CHICACIO Steam Csreet rlanln- (
JllcCourtney. manager; carpets renovated
use new. ii.n. zsm; liin. Dei. zs

EMPIRE Steam Carpet Cleaning Co., w.
manager; carpets renovated, look 111..

now. lia Lucas; teL Beaumont, g: Kin. C M0.

inrEISG. CLEASISO. ItEI'Aini.lG.
LADIE9 and gentlemen, bring your sprluj;

garments to ths Paris Cleaning and Dyeing Co.,
1S30 Franklin ave.

STRAW hats and Panamas cleaned at at N.
Seventh, across from Holland building.

BOOKS PAPERS.
ii,- -.

I WANT to buv law. medical and other good
books Dan Llnanan. bookseller, fist Slarket.

SACRED plcturesr grand okl stories;
iilustratedr cost JIM: for tie. At Craw-

ford' Old Book Store. Fourth and Chestnut.

MEDICAL.

I CURE MEN 0B WOMEN.
All private diseases, either acute or chronic tj--J

goDcrr-joex,- - aieev. Tnncrure, unnatural oicnargrs-- . an biooa and skin diseases, all meo- -
leal and surgical diseases of women.
examinations ana electrc treatments given.
Consultation and examination free. Terms
very reasonable, a. M. D. MBRWIN. M. i1'hvslclan and Snrseon. 3B Olive st. -

GLOBOPBABTIC TREATMENT

Cyres Umr and Moroalas Halils,
ITIlEfT, UTBTU 1J III KITKS'if'

NEVER FAILS. V
CUBE POSITIVELY BBARA8TEEB 68 HO FAT.

Call and Investigate. We have ftentrot
pie here in tin. city whom we cured to, refer
you to. Bullls Medical Institute .rooms IL ai

OMlk building, corner Tenth, and. Pine. .

DERMATOI.OCr.
iMMMMArViia

Suoerfluous Hair. TAoleSp
wart. 9A vein. sesrS. and all fll
sightly .bumlliatlnz blemishes prma-- ?
neatly and saftlyremuved.CallorwrH9

JOHN H. WOODIIUKI JJ.l.,
306 MermoilTaccard, St. Loaifci

Ta
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